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OBSERVATIONS
-Ifis'' O N T H E

LAST SESSION
V " O F

P - R L - M - N T, ^c.

My Lord^

IT
is not without a confiderable De-

gree of Impatience, that I have wait-

ed for the putting a Period to the

Scflion, in order to evince your

Lordfhip, how indifpenfibic I ever efteem-

cd your Commands, by paying a pundual

Obedience to that which you was, fome

Time fince, pleafed to honour me with, of

laying before you my Sentiments on fuch

Proceedings of P- t as have occurred

fince their lail Meeting : being thoroughly

perfuaded

ip2>D^4b*f
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perfuaded of the Juftnefs of your Lordfhip's

Obfervadon, that as we may eafily form a

Judgment of the future Behaviour of parti-

cular Perfons, by their iirfl fetting out in the

World i fo it is no way-s more difficult, to

afcertain what we may expedt from General

Affemblies, by pbferving their primary TranJP-

adlions. And as this is but the fecond Sit-

ting of the prefent P .. .
' t, it will b©no

hard Matter to form a ftong Conjedure,

from the Proceedings therein, what we may
reafonably look for in the Time to come.

But, while I am accomplifliing your Lord-

fhip's Injundlion, I fhall pay that Devoir to

your Time, Patience, and Avocations, as not

to trefpafs on, either by an hiftorical Detail of

every minute Affair, that has come before

the H—fe in the laft Seflion, whereof ypa

cannot but already be fufficiently apprized.

And therefore I fhall confine (as I take it to

be your Lordfhip's Defire) my Remarks and

Inferences to thofe principal Occurrences in

p ^t, that will furniili out a right

Liea, to every unprejudiced Perfon, of the

Complexion of the Parties and their Leaders,

that are now contending for that great Point,

the
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the Enjoyment of ininlfterial Power; of

which one is in Pofleffion, and the others

afUduoully endeavouring to wreft it out of

their Hands. And indeed, it is only from

fuch like Dedudions, that we can be enabled

to form any trae Judgment on the prelcnt

State of our national Concerns.

That extraordinary Event which occafion-

ed fo much Amazement, and for which

there has hitherto been none but fuperficial

Reafons given ; I mean the fudden and un-

cxpeded DiiTolving of the laft ? t,

and calling a new one, will no longer, my
Lord, be confidered as a Myftery, even by

the Vulgar. It is certain, that there was no

apparent Neceflity for fuch an untimely Ex-

ertion of the Prerogative at that Jundure ; as

the laftP—t had not only manifefted,

on all Occafions, their fincere Attachment to

his Majefty's Perfon and Government, and

their Zeal for the Prefervation and Defence of

our Liberties ; but had aifo given the moft

convincing Proofs, how ready they were to

oblige the Miniftry, in whatever they could

defire, either for the Support of the Honour

and Dignity of the Crown, or the Welfare

cf
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of the People, cxclufivc of other Views. But

notwithftanding their almoft implicit Obe-

dience to the Didatcs of the fcveral Pilots,

that, during the Time of their Sitting, al-

ternately undertook the Management of the

Helm J yet as the two B—r M •$ were

thoroughly convinced of the unblemiftied In*

tegrity of fome of the leading Members, and

certainly knew them to be no otherwife in-

duced to come into their Mcafures, than in

Conformity to the preffing Neceflity of the

Times, lead, as we were then deeply in-

volved in a War, their Repugnance fhould

be branded with DifafFedion -, or their Dif-

union with the minifterial Partizans, give

any Encouragement to either our foreign

or domeftic Enemies. So, I fay, my Lord^

that the B rs, however weak in Forefight

on other Occafions, judged fo rightly in this

Matter, as not to venture fubmitting the arbi-

trary Meafures they had then in View, to the

Approbation and Sandion of thofe Men, on

whom they could rely but with Diffidence,

even when the public Danger afforded the

moft plaufible Pretext for putting their

Schemes in Operation.

As
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As many of the Members of that P-

had been ilrenuous Advocates for the War,

£o it could not be expedcd that they would

be brought to approve of a Peace, without

rigouroufly canvaffing every Article ; and it is

well known, that many of them would not

bear to be fo nicely fcrutinized. But tho' the

B—- rs, by taking the Advantage of feveral of

the Members not arriving in Town till after

CkriJimaSj by availing themfelves of fome

falfe Returns, weeding the Houfe, or by

other Methods, might have fecured a Majo-

rity to countenance the patched-up Negocia-

tion ;
yet they had ocher Projedls to bring on

the Tapis for the Security of their own

Power, by rendering it almoft unlimited, that

were of fuch an extraordinary Nature, as

this Aflembly could never be brought to

fwallow, however finely the Pill might be

gilded. Therefore, new and arbitrary Mea-

iures requiring new and obfequious Creatures

to countenance them, the late P—^—-t was

furreptitioufly diflblved, and a new one

called ; in which the M^ y were pretty

fure of having a Majority on their Side., by

their artfully furprizing the Country Gentle-

B men.
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men, at a Time when they had Icaft cx-

peded it. And as the fubtle Managers had

already monopolized moft of the ready Spe-

cie, by having juft before fecured feven Mil-

lions to themfclves and their Creatures, un-

der Pretence of purfuing the War with

Vigour ; fo a great many of the Country

Party either declined offering themfelves, or

loft their Eledions, by being unprepared for

fuch an extraordinary Expence, as is required

on thofe Occafions, even when carried on

without any C—rr—pt—n or B—ry ; of

which the Minifterial Partizans did not fail

to advantage themfelves, by a Profufion of

the p c M-—y.

This being premifed, my Lord, we fhall

no longer wonder either at the unexpected

Dillolution of the laft P 1, that had

fo often fuffered themfelves, and the Nation,

to be made the Dupes of the Minifterial

Cabal of 'Jews^ Brokers, Stockjobbers, Re-

mitters, Undertakers, Gff. ^c. t^c, not

through Guilt or Inadvertency, but purely

out of an extraordinary Refpedt and Compla-

cency to the two B—rs -, whom, as I before

obferved, they were willing to fupport, in

whatever
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whatever they could propofe for carrying on

the War effeaually. Neither (hall we any

longer be amazed at the extraordinary Lengths

that the new Majority have proceeded to in

this lafl S—ff—n, whofe inglorious, obfe-

quious Adions, in favour of their fupreme

Commanders, I am jull upon the Point of

recapitulating to your Lordlhip.

The B Ts had been too attentive to the

Progrefs of Ekaions, not to know they

were certain of a Majority, even before the

Houfe met j fo that they carried almoft every

Point excepting the Naturalization Bill, be-

fore them, in the firft Seffion. Since which

fome favourable Eledions have very much

added to their Strength ; and whatever Hopes

remained from the virtuous Integrity of the

Minority, they were entirely crufhed by the

Superiority of the Others in Numbers ;
info-

much that, at the Opening of this laftS n,

it was thought there could hardly be any

Point ftarted by the M y, but what they

were able to carry. And indeed the B s

were very perfecflly afTured of the Strength of

their Party, otherwife they certainly would

have been contented with a lefs moderate

B 2 AiTeflment
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Afl-efTment than Four Shillings in the Pound
Land-Tax for the prefent Year : As they
well knew it to be fuch a Burden as the
Country Gentlemen, and Landholders, were
fcarce able to bear, even in Times of the
greatcftNeceffity; and which they had en-
dured ever fince the War with Spain : there-
fore they had the greateft Reafon to expedt
fome Alleviation as foon as Peace was con-
cluded. Butitfeems the Gentlemen in the^ y relilhed the Sweets of having the
^^'hole Produce of the Land pafs tiiroughlheir
own Hands every fifth Year ; and had been
fo long accuftomed to it, that they could not
be prevailed with to relinquifh it preleatly.
And the only fubflantial Reafon that could
be given for continuing the Land-Tax at this
high Rate, was the Want of fome new Im-
pofition to fupply the Deficiencies of the
Funds, that were found defedive for the
Service cf the laft Year..- How very
unhappy, my Lord, were our Tafk-Mafters,
that they could not hit upon the Expedient
of levying a new General Tax, throughout
the Nation, under [the Denomination of a
Peace-Ofering!-.But, perhaps, they have
referved feme fuch Bleffing for us in petto.

againft
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againft the Time that they fhall condefcend

to make our Burden lighter by Twelve-

Pence in the Pound, though they may not

be inclinable to give it that Title j yet 1 iliall

never cavil with them about Words, if the

Thing be equally the fame in Subflance.

The laft Sefiion had not been long begun,

before two very virulent Pamphlets appeared

againfl the two B.—rs : The one was, j^n

Examination of their Principles^ and an

'Enquiry into their CofiduB ,. and the other

was, An occafonal Letter. Both which

Pieces, efpecially the latter, ftrongly ailerted.

That the Reje(5tIon of the Propofidons made
by the Emperor Charles VII. at Hanau^ was

entirely to be imputed to them. This gave

fuch an Alarm, that it occafioned a Motion

to be made, 'January 31, in the H—fe of

C ns, for Copies of all Propofals at Ha-
nau from the late Emperor Charles, and all

/ Papers relating thereto to be laid before

them ; but this was rejedted by a Majority

of 150.

Though this Queftion was flung out by
fuch a large Majority, yet it manifefled the

Dii-
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Difingenuity of the M rs, in refufing to

have their Condua, in this interefting Affair,

examined into by the Houfe, who had no

other Way to come at a true Knowledge of

the Management of this arcanous Tranlac-

tion, than by the Means of thofe Papers that

were called for. It being well known to

your LordOiip, that the Br—rs at the Time

of this Tranfaaion openly avowed the moft

pacific Principles ; on every Occafion doing

their utmoft, both in the C-b—t and in

p .t, toobftrua the War, by thwarting

and difputing every Mcafure that was pro-

pofed for carrying it on ; although they were

confcious of having but juft before given his

M y, and the then Prime Miniftcr, the

ftrongeftAflurances that themfelves and their

Confederates were zealoully determined to

fupport, with all the Influence they had,

whatever (hould be cither propofed, or un-

undertaken, for purfuing the War with Vi-

gour. Both the K—g and his M r

could not fail obferving the Difference be-

tween their firft Proteflations and their fub-

fequent Conduft ; and it was this unexpeded

pretended pacific Difpofition of the B—-rs,

that induced hisM y and Lord G IK
who
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who had no other than the tnie Intereft of

the Nation at Heart, to tranfmit to England

thofe favourable Propofitions that were re-

ceived from the Emperor at Hanau j not in

the lead doubting their Concurrence in vi'hat-

ever offered to promote an honourable Peace.

But however, the Br—rs took this Occafion

of {hewing, that their avowed Principles

were no more to be relied on, than their zea-

lous Proteftations i and neither the Continu-

ance of the War, nor the promoting of

Peace, but only thwarting the Minifler, be-

ing the fole Objed of their View, they ac-

cordingly refiifed their Approbation of the

Emperor's Propofals at that Jun(fture j tho*

they have fince, with the grcateft Effronterie^

by the mean Afliftance of a neceffitous

G nP—cc, endeavoured to fcreen them-

felves, and lay the whole Blame of the Mif-

carriagcs of the Treaty oiHanau^ at the Door

of the Earl of G lie.

The Mifmanagement of this Affair proved

fo difadvantageous to the Confederates, that

it is no Wonder the P t endeavoured

to obtain an Explanation of it. And had the

B—rs been ingenuous, no doubt but the

Papers
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Papers relating to this Affair would have fuf-

ficiently manifefted, who it was that deferved

to be cenfured for this Mifcarriage. And it

is well known, that neither the great Man

on whom they endeavoured to {huffle the

Blame, nor any of his Friends, either gave,

or defired, the leaft Obftruaion to the pro-

ducing of the Papers that were called for j

as he knew he could fafely make Ufe of the

Expreflion, which a former Minifter * mif-

quoted on a fimilar Occafion,

Nil confcire fibi nulla fallefcere Culpa.

And, indeed, had the two virtuous B—th—

n

been as conlcious of their Integrity as this

noble Lord, doubtlefs the Motion for thefe

Papers would not have met with the leafl

Oppofition from any of their Creatures.

As this Motion was thus fuperfeded by Dint

ofNumbers, and the Gentlemen whopropofed

it could not obtain any Satisfadion, whilfl

fuch advantageous Propofals were rejedted, as

would probably have long fince put an End

to the War ; and not only have faved many

Millions of Lives and Money, but alfo have

afforded

» Sir Robert ITalpole,
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afforded us better Terms from our then Ene-

mies, than any we have yet obtained : And
as the War was carried on upon fuch a fa-

vourable Opportunity of making Peace, they

were willing to be fatisfied why Peace was

concluded when the Event of War, efpecially

by Sea, was fo manifeftly in our Favour.

Therefore on February the /th, a Motion

was made, for laying before the H—fe all

Papers and Propofals previous to the general

Peace ; but here again the Bill was returned

Ignoramus^ by near as great a Majority as in

the former Affair,

Though the Gentlemen in the Oppofition

could not gain an Inch of Ground by either

of thefe Motions, yet they ferved to open the

Eyes of the Nation, and gave us plainly to

fee that the M—— rs were refolved in this,

as on all other Occalions, to have their Adions

be uncontroulablc. They would neither give

us any Reafon for prolonging the War, when

favourable Terms were oftered for making of

Peace, nor fliew us on what Foundation

they made Peace at all. In a Word, they

had got the executive Part of the L re

into their own Hands, and the other two

C Branches
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Branches were rendred ineffedlual by the In-

terpofition of their numerous Creatures and

Dependents ; fo that they were left at Liber-

ty to a6t as arbitrarily in all Matters as

themfelves, or their Coadjutors, fhould be

pleafed to determine. They feared no Com-

plaints of the People, ,as they well knew they

had the Ear in keeping ; neither did they

value their S n's Difpleafure, as they

had both H s at their Command.

And, in order to iLew their Opponents

with what Contempt they beheld their En-

deavours to deprive them of defpotic Sway,

and how firmly they were refolved to efta-

blidi it at all Events, a new and unparallelled

Mutiny Bill was brought in -, by the Tenour

of which it was evident, that the renowned

g rs were refolved not only to have the

Civil, but alfo the Military Power, entirely

at their Command. As the Army made but

Part of the latter Branch, it was found ne-

cefiary for them to have the Navy alfo at

their Difcretion j fo the remarkable Navy

Bill was ordered in, by which Means both

Soldiers and Sailors were to be rendered

Slaves, and the Minillerial Power was to be-

tome
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come as abfolute as the Grand Signior over

his T-urkip ValTals.

As thefe two Bills had an apparent Ten-

dency to fubvert the C n, fo they

could not fail of raifing an univerfal Alarm

both within Doors and without ; meeting

with as great an Oppofition as could pollibly

be expected, in an AlTembly where it was

well known upwards of two Thirds were at

the Devotion of the Men in Power j where-

fore, what with Petitions and Debates^ they

were much longer in paffing than the B—rs

expeded, or the Minority could have

thought ; for though the latter were not

poiTefled of the Strength they could wiili for

in Numbers, yet, the virtuous Few did net

want for Vigour, or Refolution, in exerting

themfelves on this laudable Occafion, when

the Liberties of fo great a Number of their

Fellow- Subjed:s were brought to the Stake,

as by thefe two Bills they were to be entirely

deprived of all the Privileges of free-born

E?igliJJ:)?nen,

It is certain, my Lord, that our arbitrary

LcgiQators would never have had the Courage

C 2 to
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to have brought two fuch obnoxious Bills

into the H fe, had they not been fully

alTored, either of being fufficiently able to

iprotedl themfelves againfl all the Clamours of

the Public j or elfe that the People had fo

entirely refigned themfelves over to Defpair

in their forlorn Condition, as they would not

dare to make any Clamour at all. But I

muft confefs, it is with no fmall Degree of

Pleafure, that we find them deceived in

their Opinion of the People's Spirit, though

it could not fruflrate their evil Purpofes.

It will certainly remain a Matter of Afto-

nifhrneni to future Ages, that the wicked

Soirit of Luft of Dominion fliould ever

prompt any Minifccr, in a free Country like

ours, to attempt effcablifhing the mofl tyran-

nical Rigour of Military Difcipline in the

Time of Peace, when it fhould be thought

that the Laws of the Land, and the Civil

Power, were fufficient to prevent or punifh

every Enor;ni:y, without putting that Seve-

rity in Pradice, which nothing but the ex-

treme Exigencies of War can plead for.

And to extend this rigorous Proceeding to the

Sea Service, as well as to the Land -, to

make
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make noDiftinaion between thofe flarveling

Officers that are obliged to fubfift on Half-
Pay, and thofe who enjoy more than the
fair Profits of their Commiffions, befides the
pleafing Profpedl of Promotion : In a Word
to convert two ufeful and deferving Orders of
his M- y's good Subjeds into Slaves.

Former Miniflers, my Lord, were tho-
roughly contented, when they could obtain
the Grant of a more numerous Body of regu-
lar Forces, to be kept up in Time of Peace
than was really necelTary, that they might
have the more Commiffions to beftow
amongft their Friends, Relations and Depen-
dents. But it feems, the two illuftrious

B rs were refolved to go a Step farther
than any of their Predeceflbrs in Power had
done i and having gained the keeping up of
an Army by one Third larger than was need-
ful for our Defence on any Emergency, they
were bent upon pufhing the Matter as far as
it would go, and to make that Army entirely

fubfervient to the Cor-imander in Chief inde-
pendent of the Civil Power ; well knowing
that, by their Influence, theG ^I, or chief
Officer, niuft be dependent on them ; and

COJl-
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confequently the Army, when fubjeded to

the implicit Obedience of his CommandSj,

muft remain entirely at their Devotion.

If at any Time it be found necefTary to

keep up a large Body of ftanding Forces in

Time of Peace, it ought to be the Duty of

the Miniiler, to adapt the Laws by which

this Military Power is to be governed, in

fuch a Manner to our national Conftitution,

that no Detriment may arife therefrom ; and

that our civil Rights may be protected, and

not liable to be opprefTed, by the Army.

The Soldiers, therefore, ought to be kept

under the ftriaeft Subordination to the Civil

Power, otherwife they will be inclined to

confider themfelves as a Body diftind and

independent from the reft of the Community.

They will conceive themfelves to be a Go-

vernment regulated by their own Laws,

without Regard to the general Conftitution

of their Country j wherefore they will be al-

ways ready on the Command of their fupe-

rior Officer or Diredors, or on almoft any

other Occafion to fubvert that Conftitution

from which they receive no Advantage ;
to

opprel^ the Civil Magiftrate for whom they

have
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have loft all Reverence j and to enflave their

Fellovv-Subjecls, by lorcing them to bear the
fume Yok;i upon their Necks, that they have
ieic upon iheir own.

Whatotherwife, my Lord, are we to ex-
ped from an Army that is formed after the
pre:.iir Model, in peaceable Times ? Whom
wc have reieafed from the common Obliga-
tion of Society, and difunited from the Bulk
of ^ne Natior., by giving them up entirely to
th. Diredion and Command of their chief
Oiiiccr. When the Soldiers begin to per-
ceive this unulual Alteration of their Govern-
me.t in Time of Peace, will they notfoon"
begin to confider themielvfs as a feparate
Coir .iuinity, that has no Intereft in any other
Law.s but what are peculiar to themfelves ?

V^'ill rhey nottonliderhim, from whom they
rect;ve all their Rewards and Punifl.ments
as the proper and only Objecl of their fu
preme Regard

3 and endeavour to exalt him
to have the fame Dominion over others
v/hich he enjoyed in Regard to themfelves'
that they might Ihare in his Superiority ?

When
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When they come to find themfelves thus

feparated from the reft of the People, will

they not refledt upon their Condition, and be-

gin to confidcr, whether they are ennobled

or degraded by fuch a Diftindion ? And, in

either Cafe, will they not find themfelves in-

clined to have Recourfe to the Power of

theii Arms, for the Exertion of their Privi-

leges, or Revenge of their Difgrace ?

The chief Reafon, why fo many Nations

have been enflaved by Standing Armies, 'is

the Difference between a Soldier's Condition

and that of other Men. Where Soldiers are

fubjedled to particular Laws, and to a parti-

cular Authority ; which Authority, in the

manner of its Operation, has fcarce any Re-

femblance with the Civil Power : Then it is

that they will foon learn to think themfelves

exempt from all other Laws, of which they

either cannot difcover the Ufe, and therefore

\f ill the more eafily be incited to abolidi

them ; or elfe, through Envy of their Hap-

pinefs vv'ho are proteded by them, they will

be prevailed upon to attempt the Deftruaion

of thofe Privileges that have no other EfFedt,

with
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with regard to them, than to aggravate their

own Dependance.

By the new Regulations made in the Go-

vernment of the Army, by the late Ad for

punifliing Mutiny and Defertion, Soldiers will

be led to believe, '* that nothing is a Virtue

** but implicit Obedience to the Commands of

*• their fuperior Officers, whom they are not

•* to refifl, or obArudl, on anv Pretence

** whatfoever i and are bound to the Obedi-

'* ence of every Order indifcrimir.ately,

** which they fhall receive from their Supe-

*' rior, upon Pain of Death." Here, my
Lord, is no Diftindion made between fuch

Commands as are lawful, nor thoie that are

unlawful J neither is there any Difference ob-

ferved as to the Time of the fuperior Officer's

delivering his Orders : That is, whether he

be in the immediate Execution of his Office,

or not. And as the putting of the Soldiers

in fuch ftrid Subordination to their fuperior

Officers was never neceiTary, but in Tmies of

War, or Rebellion, or when the Army was

Abroad j fo they will thereby be foon in-

duced to think themfelves Forei2;ners in their

own Country, and may, by the Alunage«

D ment
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ment of a Commander ia Chief, at any time

be led, with the fame Alacrity, again ft the

Prefervers and Defenders of our Conflitution,

as again ft an Army of Rebels, or foreign In-

vaders. As by the Intuitions that will be in-

culcated in them, from their being frequently

obliged to hear the Pleading of this A<5t, they

will in Time be brought to lofe all Senfe of

fecial Daty and focial Happinefs j and think

nothing great, illuftrious, or worthy to be

atchieved, but the Slavery and Deftru(flion of

fuch of their Fellow- Subje(^s, as remain ex-

empted from the rigorous Tyranny of their

fevere Military Laws. And if fuch Confe-

quences, as I have before recited, be not the

immediate Effedt of this Ad, they can be re-

tarded by nothing but that Tendernefs, which

a conftant Intercourfe with the reft of the

Nation may produce, by the Exchange of

reciprocal Ads of Kindnefs : But' whether

this their Communication with fuch as are

free^ will have fuch a ftrong Power over the

Soldiery, as to create in them fuch jnft Re-

flexions on the Heinoufnefs of contributing to

the Propagation of Slavery, and the Subver-

fion of the Rights of Nature, as ihall not any

Time prevent, or deter them, in any fuch

Cafe,
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Cafe, fi;om rendering that implicit Obedience

to the Orders of their Commanders, as is re-

quired by the Adt now in force, muil be left

to the Decifion of Time.

As the Cafe {lands at prefent, we are not

only in Danger from the Wunt of the Army

being under a due and legal Subordination to

the Civil Authority ; but we are alio in ex-

treme Hazard of having our Liberties vio-

lated or deftroyed, by that perfonal Depen-

dence of the Officers on the M y, which

the befl contrived Laws will hardly ever be

able to eradicate. And your Lordfliip knows

the World too well, not to be acquainted

with what Facility Men of all Ranks leara

to reverence and obey thofe, on whom their

Fortunes chiefly depend j wherefore, when

one or two M ^ s have the Distribution

of all Places and Preferments at their Piea-

fure, they may, thereby, acquire as great an

Influence in the Army, as it is well known
they have at prefent in mofl of the Corpora-

tion Towns, in feveral large Counties, that

may be laid to be entirely dependant on

them.

D 2 This
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This Influence of a M r over the

Army, by having the feveral Ports and Pre-

ferments therein almoft abfolutely at his Dif-

pofal, it is very evident may be extended to

the P 1 } and, by Means of influencing

the military Powder, the two chief Branches of

the Legiflature may in Time become entirely

dependant on theM r. For we have

feen on feveral Occafions, for many Years

paft, that military Preferments, even in the

moil able and experienced Officers, are held

no longer, than while the Perfon pofTeffing

them gives a Sandion by his Vote to th»

Meafaies of the M y ; and that even

the Commanders in Chief, whether P rs

or C—mm—rs, are expeded to pay implicit

Obedience to the Didates of the Men in

Power, as what is required by the prelent

AdV, to be (hewn by the Subalterns to their

Orders ; infomuch that no Degree of mili-

tary Merit, even in the greatefl General, is

fufficient to balance a fingle V—te of

P— rl y Oppofition to theM* r'sWill.

Thue, while the Pofts of the Army arc be-

ftowed as Rewards of P—rl—m—y Slavery,

there will be always thofe found, who are

willing
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Tvilling ta be corrupted themfelves, and have

it in their Power to corrupt a Borough to

their Intereft ; By this Means they will pur-

chafe a V—te in the H fe, and fell it for

military Preferments i and in this Manner theP——t may be corrupted by the Ports

in the Army j and by the Corruption of the

p. 1 the Army may be perpetuated.

So that, unlefs it can be demonftrated, that

no fuch M—— r can ever exift, who will

endeavour to extend his Influence over the

Army; or that Corruption, Ambition, and

Treachery, have Place only in the military

Eftablifhments ; every Argument that fliews

the Danger of an Army, modelled like the

prefent, and dependant only upon the Com-
mander in Chief, will alfo fhew the Danger

of one dependant only on theM r : and the

more cfpecially, when the Plan on which the

military Conftitution is crcded, manifeftly

threatens, as in the prefent Cafe, both the

Deflrudion of our Liberties, and the DifTo-

lution of our G — t.

The Eftabliihment of a numerous Stand-

ing Army in Time of Peace, is not only an

Innovation on the Conflitution, but a bur-

denfeme
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denfome and unnecefTary Charge upon the

Nation. For what Ufe can they be put to,

when they have no Enemy to encounter, un-

lefs it be for the Suppreflion of a few Turn-

pike or other Riots, or the Difperfion and

Apprehending of a Gang of Smugglers ?

both which might be much better executed

by the civil Power, and with lefs Danger to

the Lives of his Majefty's good Subjects. In-

deed they fometimes prove of great Service

to a M r at an Election, as we have very

lately experienced j but then this muft al-

ways be in open Violence and manifefl Con-

tradiction to the known Laws of the Land.

If it {hould be faid, that we are obliged

to keep ourfelves armed after the Manner of

our Neighbours, that in Cafe of any Rup-

ture we may be able to refift any of their

Attempts againfl us ; or to fuccour any of

our Friends or Allies, whofe Tranquillity

they may endeavour to difturb. To this 1

anfwer, that the Government of the neigh-

bouring Nations being moftly arbitrary, it

requires their keeping up a regular Army,

even in Time of Peace, to fubdue any Com-

motions that may arife among the People,

from
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from the Hardfhips they are obliged to fufFer

from the defpotic Power that fuperintends

them. And as the Nations on the Conti-

nent are all bordering upon one another ; fo,

if the Conftitution of one Country requires a

military Eftablifhment to fecond, reinforce,

or put the civil Power in Execution, it then

becomes all the neighbouring Countries alfo

to keep up a regular Body of Forces, to re-

fift any Attempt that the armed Power may

at any Time be inclined to make againft

them ; as, perhaps, there may be but a few

Hours March between the Territories of the

one and the other. But this cannot be the Cafe

of Great Britain^ as we have the Sea for a

Barrier, and always a good Squadron of Ships

well manned, for its Defence. Nay, our

Friends the Dutch, though they border on

the Territories of France^ whole Troops are

known to be always very numerous, and

kept up ready for Adion, even in the moft

peaceable Times j
yet, I iay, the Hollanders

are under fuch fmall Apprehenfions from

their Neighbours, as to keep up, in Times of

Tranquillity, but jufl: Forces encugh to gar-

rifon their Frontier Towns 5 and if luch be

•their Security, who arc ^:i near to Danger upoa

any
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any Irruption, furely our Safety ought to be

mucli greater, who are placed by Nature fo

far dillant from the Continent.

But, my Lord, there is another Reafon

that we have both lately heard urged, in the

flrongeft Manner, in P——-t, for keep-

ing up fuch a large Body of ufelefs Forces

;

and which is founded upon a Danger that

has always appeared more tremendous in the

Eyes of the M y, in Proportion as it has

decreafed in that of the Nation in general

:

And, on the other Hand, when the People

have been alarmed, and under real Appre-

henfions, from the near Approach of this

Danger, our M rs have not given the

leaft Credit to the Exiftence of the common

Fears, but have, by their fupine Behaviour

on fuch Occafions, treated the whole as a

Chimera. With what Ardour have not the

two B rs, for manj Years before the

War commenced, pleaded for the keeping

up a regular {landing Force, folely to free us

from Attempts of the Pretender and his Ad-

herents ? And is it not recent in the Memo-

ry of every one, that when the News arrived

of his being landed in Scotlaiid^ and that Part

of
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of the Highlands were up in Arms for his

Afliflance, that they treated the whole Rela-

tion with the greatefl Contempt. Neither

did they offer to put the Nation in any Po-

flure of Security, but contented themfelves

with fending a handful of Troops to oppofe

him, too much inferior to annoy him, or

afford fuch as were zealous for the prefenc

Eftablifhment, the leaft Hope of Alliftance.

By this Means the Rebellion was fliffered to

get to a Head j and your Lordfliip is too well

acquainted with the clandeftine Methods

they took to avail themfelves, in the fubdu-

ing of that Evil in the full Growth, which

they had fo notorioufly connived at in the

Bud.

Is it not then aftoniiliing, that thefe very

Men fhall endeavour to bring us to their own
Cue, by alarming us with a dillant and ima-

ginary Danger, when they (hewed fo lictb

Apprehenfions at the Time when there was

moft Occalion to be in Terror ? But to hear

the pathetic Harangues of thefe Gentlemen,

and their Partizans, upon the Neceffity of

Jieeping ourfelves armed, in order to refift any

Attempts of the Pretender, one would really

E be
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be apt to imagine, that this (o much dreaded

Foe was fome defpotic Prince of a neighbour-

ing Country, who was Lord of wide Domi-
nions, and Mafter of numerous Fleets and

Armies j-—^that he was fupported by the mod
powerful Alliances, and had beft Part of the

Continent at his Call ^ and that he only

waited for a fair Wind to land him on our

Coafls at the Head of Millions of well difci-

piined Troops ? But is it not well known'

that this dreadful Pretender is a po®r unhappy

Fugitive, driven f om his Country even in his

Infancy, and who has not the leaft perfonal

Intercfl in this Kingdom ; but has only been

made a Tool of, rather to favour the ambi-

tious Defigns of France^ than from any real

Love or Service which that Crown ever had

for him ? that he is without Sovereignty,

Money, or Alliances, and has no other Fol-

lowers Abroad but fuch as dare not return to

their native Country, and are confequently

without Fortune, without Dependents, and

without any Interefl: or Influence in Eng-

land ? And as to the Attempt that his Son

lately took the Opportunity of liiaking, thro'

the Indolence of our M rs, could he

have poflibly undertaken it with the leafl

Hopes
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Hopes of Succefs, had he not been fupported

by the conjoined Powers of France and

Spainy both of which were, at that Time,

our declared Enemies, as we were at open

War with them? The Cafe at prefent is en-

tirely different ; we have concluded a Peace

with both thofe Nations, by which it is

agreed that all Hoflilities fhall ceafe, and this

young Invader, according to the Articles of

the Treaty, has been obliged to evacuate

France^ and is gone the Lord knows whi-

ther J fo that we need not be under the leafl

Apprehenfions on his Account, unlefs he

fhould chance to drop into Scotland from the

Clouds ; and even then, would he not find

the Face of Affairs very much altered in that

Country ? would he not find his own
Friends, if he had any, entirely ruined, fo

as to be hardly able to fuccour themfelves,

much lefs to afford him any AiTiftancc?

would he not find the whole Highlands not

only totally difarmed, but alfo compleatly

diffiabited ? and, even fuppofing that he had

a few Friends remaining among the Clans,

would they not be two inferior in Number
to the Well-wifliers to the prefent happy

Effablilhment, ^d too much diipirited, hy

E 2, the
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the great Miferies and Harddiips that they

have fo lately endured on his Account, to

attempt any thing hereafter in his Favour?.

But was he even landed in Scotland^ and could

mufter a few of his old Comrades j could

fuch a Handful of neceffitous Creatures exe-;

cute any Thing of Confequence before they

were fuppreffed ^ It would be abfolutely im-

poffible for them to have any Succours from

Abroad, as our late Succefs by Sea has en-

tirely ruined the French Marine, fo that they

could not have fent him Troops in their

Tranfports, without our knowing it foon

enough to prevent their coming ; neither

have they any Ships of War fufficient for the

convoying of any Embarkation ; and it is

well known, that our Guard Ships would on

i?ny Emergency, if colleded together, form

a Squadron fufficiently able to fecure us from

any fuch Danger, on the leaft Notice.

As we had not 4000 eftedive Men in the

whole Illand the lafl Time that he landed,

and the M ry concluded thefe fufficient

for our Securiiy, v;ithout fending for any

more Forces from Abroad, and this in the

Time of War -, certaiiily double th^t Num.
ber
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ber would at any Time be enough to free us

from the moft daring Attempt that he could

make in Time of Peace, even was his Party

in England as ftrong, as what they arc ima-

gined to be amongft the difarmed Clans in

Scotland, And the more efpecially io^ as

we are in defenfive Alliance with almoft all

the Potontates in Europe ; fo that on any

fuch Occafion, we could not want for Forces

to fuccour us from Abroad, and we have al-

ways Ships of War, and Tranfports, enough

in Readinels to bring them over almofl at a

Moment's Warning.

Thus, my Lord, it appears upon the

whole, that fuch a numerous flanding Ar-

my as we have at prcfent, can be kept up
with no other Deiign, than to fupport the

two B—-—.rs in the arbitrary, unconftituti-

onal and unprecedented Power that they

have lately aflbmed to themfelves i to which

they have very artfully rendered the Army
fubfervient, by their obtaining the Mutiny

A(fl in the Form it is now in at prefent.

And it is not ealy to be perceived, what

Confidence we can have in their late fo

much extolled Peace, or what Benefit we are

likely
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likely to gain by it, if we mufl put ourfelves

annually to (o much Expence in Armaments,

when there is no open Enemy to dread.

1 fliould not have detained your Lordfhip

fo long upon this Head, had I not thought

that a thorough Explanation thereof, in its

feveral Lights, could not fail of being agree-

able ; neither has there any thing pafTed in

either H—fe this laft Seflion more worthy

Gur fingular Regard and Attention, nor

wherein the Liberties of the N—t—n is more

nearly concerned. And Hiftory furniflies us

with fufficient In(lances, that the Romans

could never have loft their Freedom, had it

not been by the Means of a corrupt Senate,

and a large ftanding Army kept up in Time

of Peace. How it happens I know not, but

it evidendy appears, that the Moderns of our

Days are too wife in their own Conceits, to

benefit themfelves by any Examples of Anti-

quity, let the Cafe be ever fo plain, or the

Comparifon ever fq obvious.

There was very little more happened laft

Sellion, befides a few Party Altercations in

the Houfe, that was worthy Notice : There-

fore
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fore I rhall not attempt to trefpafs on your
Patience by any Remarks thereon.—As for

the Appropriation of the Sinking Fund to-
wards the annual Supplies, it is become fo
precedented, by long Pradice, that, to do
the B rs Juftice, I muft frankly own, that
jhey have more apparent Reafon for being
indulged in fuch a Mifapplication of its ori-

ginal Defign, this Year, than formerly ; and
indeed, 1 had much rather fee that Fund, at
any Time, turned out of its proper Channel,
for a little While, than to have any new
Taxes impofed on the Nation, of which no
Man knows, or is able to forefee, the End.
For although the Sinking Fund was at firfl

cftablifhed for the Payment of the National
Debt, yet that has increafed fo much within
thefe very few Yegrs, that, unlefs we can
invent fome more effedual Method for its

Difcharge, we are like to be infolvent to
Eternity. And had our M s been con-
tent with difplaying this Stretch of Power
alone, I Ihould never have thought it worthy
of any particular Notice. But when we fee
Men not only arrogating to themfelves the
fupreme Management and Superintendency of
all Afidirs, both Domeflic and Foreign j when

we
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we find them raifed to that exorbltatit Degree

of Power and Ambition, as to be obliged to

get the Dominion of the Army into their own

Hands, inordertofecurethemlclv-es, and their

Colleagues, in their unconftitutional Proceed-

ings ; h is then that their Adtion^ cry aloud,

for the Notice, and Refentment, of every

virtuous and honeft Man in the Nation.

Had thefe Men but the leaft Degree of

Modefty or Shame, or the fmalleft Regard to

thtir injured Country, would the- not gladly

embrace the prefent Opportunity that offers

itfelf, and let the Conclufion of a General

Peace be the Conclufion of their profligate

Adminiaration,Mirmanagement,andillCon.

dua i
rather than by continuing their outra-

Seous and arbitary Pradices, to render them-

lives, at laft, the juft Vidims o the Rage

and Averfion of a long injured and avengeful

People.

Yet it feems the mo B-^-rs are n6t

content with having confumed the Strength

and Subftance of the Nation, by mifconduc-

ting the War 5 and to leave off here would,

wifh them, be doing Things by Halves.
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So that, to accompliih the Glory of their

Ad " n, we are not only to be beggared

by War, but alfo enllaved by Peace ) that

their Power may run to its full Scope of ex-

ceffive Infolence and Oppreffion. Neither

are they fatisfied with having made the ***

Captive in his Clofet, and detaining him Pri-

foner on his T e, and keeping the two

H—fes bound in the Chains of paffive Obe-

dience ; but they muft feize upon the Army,

and oblige it to fupport them in all their in-

folent and oppreffive Outrages. Even the befi:

Difcerning will be at a Lofs to imagine, to

what farther Height of Extravagancy they

attempt to carry this their luxuriant Wanton-

nefs of Power, or to account for their having

carried it fo far. Had either of thefe fupreme

Didators any Male IlTue, we fnould be apt

to imagine, that their Intent was to entail the

A' n in the Heirs Male of their il-

luftrious Family.

Every one that has been but ever fo little

. converiant with the Englijh Hifcory, of about

a Century and Half pafl, cannot but well

- know, that the Liberties of the People have

been frequently in apparent Danger from the

Power of the Crown,* by the Extenfion of

F the
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the Prerogative, But that ever a M-
conipofed of a coalited Junto of the moft de-

praved Ring-leaders of feveral Fadions, joined

and tupportcd by the miHtary Power, fliould

render themfclves obnoxious to our civil

Rights, and be able to endeavour the over-

whelming the Conftitution, is what I confi-

dently aver was never experienced by our An-

ceOiOi-s, or even fo much as thought of:

Otherwife we might certainly have found

fome fbafonable Provifoes in the Bill oFRights

that was introduced at the Revolution, for li-

miiirig the Power ofM s, as well as

K—gs ; and preventing the Pride, Avarice,

or Ambition of the one, as well as the Pre-

rogative of the other, from encroaching upoa

the People's LiberticSc

It is now, my Lord, high Time for me
to drop the Curtain upon the Exploits of the

B' -*: and their Tools, during the lafl

S——n cA not my Aiionifhment at the

tar.:ip and abj^id Behaviour of my Country-

men, and Brother M—mb—rs, call upon

me for fome Reflections on their daftardly

and (hameful Condudl ; efpecially, when I

have fo lately feen^hofe who formerly me-

rited
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rited the greateft Degree of Confide nee, fit

ftupidly infenfible of the Calamity that the

Nation has undergone, and quite ftipine and

carelefs to what Ruin it may be expofed

hereafter. When they who have formerly

merited the Efteem of the People, and ouglit

to have been their Guardians at this Jundure,

have entirely deferted their Interefl, and tiiat

in ftich a Manner, as though they were in-

capable of doing them any further Service, or

of ufmg the lead Fndciavour to refciie or- re-

deem them from Bondage.

Can fuch Men, who are well known to

want neither for Parts, Talents, Skill, or

Abilities, for almoft any Undertaking, for-

feit all the Honour, Virtue, and Ince^tity of

themfelves and their Anceftors, by becoming

the Dupes of two Men, who, through an

outward AfFedtation of Sincerity and Virtue,

have made Uie of all the Folly ,\nd Vice that

the Age abounds in, to the Ellab'iilimcnc of

their own enormous and detlrudii^e Power ?

Though the whole Body of Bntijh

R——— ves, may not be endowed with

tjiat Penetration as to difcern the imrr)edi:ite

F 2 Danger
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Danger of too great a Connexion between

the Military Power and a Cabal ; and tho'

feveral may be able to diftinguiih it, yet if

they have not the Integrity to oppofe it in

Time, it is to the fame Purpofe, if not

worfe, than if they had no Apprchi nfions of

it at all. But there are* certainly many

amongll: them that cannot but be conlclous

that this very Cabal, now called the Coali-

tion, have not only ufurped the PofTeiTion of

the Civil Power, but are alfo fo arbitrarily

tenacious of it, as to put the whole Nation

to Hazard, rather than Part with it, even to

him that invefted them therewith.

If this Depravity of Spirit in a Brifi//?

p — t, be not a plain Evidence of an

unnatural Influence, I know not what can

be more convincing ? And this Influence ne-

ver appeared more dreadful than at prefent,

when aflbciatcd with the Military, and in a

Manner fupported by it. So that it will not

create the leaft Aftonifhment in me, if, that

next S——n, a BHlfhould be brought in for

puniQiing Oppofltion and ConrradidLion to

the B rs fupr..me Will and pleafure, and

for uic beiter iCv^uUting of Divilions in both

H—

s
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H s of P- t ; which, according to

the prefent prevailing Humour, would

doubilcfs meet with as little Oppofition, as

the late A6t for punifliing Mutiny and De-

fertion ; nay, it is very probable, according

to the Appearance of Things, that it would

be carried even by a greater Majority,

There has been a Time, when it was

flridly adhered to as a fundamental Maxim
of our Conftitution, that both Houfes of

p, 1 fliould be entirely independent

of the King, and of each other ; and while

this remained in force, the Nation could not

do otherwife than flourifh, from the Har-

mony that fubfifted between every Part of

the Government. But fince this falutar^^

Maxim has been exploded the Britiff:} Poli-

cy, v/e have often obferved an entire Dif-

union between the governing Part of our

Conftitution, and the governed j which has

feveral Times been productive of Confe-

quences very fatal to the Profperity and Re-

pofe of the Kingdom. Sometimes we have

feen both H- s dependent (^.n the Cr—n,

and at other Times the Upper \\ fe and

theCr—-n dependent on the C —ns:

but
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but wc never, 'till within thefe very few

Years, had an Opportunity to obferve both

H s, and the Cr—n alfo, rendered de-

pendent on the M- y. Hence it is

evident, according to the annual Motto of

the Almanack,

Omnium Rerum Viciffiiudo,

And as there is fuch a Fladuation of human

Affuirs, we may live in Hopes, that the

Wheel of Time may rcftore the B—Jh
Q^^^ -n to us old Form again 5 and

that this Nation may once more fee the

M— y fubfervient both to their King

and Country, though we have fo little Pro-

fped of it at prefent.

I fhould here conclude this long Epiftle
.;

but that I am thoro .ghly pcrfuaded that your

Lordfhip will indulge me with a few Words

more, in relation to the Refolutions that I

have finally taken, in regard to my own fu-

ture Condud. Which is, in (hort, that ha-

ving had the Honour to ferve my Country

for many Years paft, with the greateft Zeal

and Pleafure, tho* without the leaft Motive

or Acquifuion of Profit i and being quite

^-^-^ wearied
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wearied out by fuch a long Oppofitlon to the

Torrent of the Times, difappointed, de-

ceived and bctray'd, by putting Confidence

in thofe who were looked upon as the fittell

Perfons to retrieve the Nation from the Jaws

of Ruin. Tired with viewing the frequent

Apoftacies of private Men, new Impofitions

on the Public, and continual Infults on the

* * * *^ from, his own Domellics and Ser-

vants. Wearied, I fay, with thefe Ihocking

Scenes, and delufive Expe(flations, and being

fully convinced from long Experience, that

the feeble Endeavours of fuch Few as re-

main true to the Caufe of their Country,

are fruitlefs and vain, I have determined

within myfelf to retire to my paternal Eflate,

and there feek for that Honour and Integrity

that is very rarely to be found either in the

C 1, Camp, or Senate. Therefore, I

{hall no more trouble myfelf about any

p- ry Affairs, as I do not intend to

vifit that Place again, unlefs a Call of the

H—fe. or a Change in the Spirit of rr.y Fel-

low-C—— rs fliould force me thither
j

the' I {hall at all Times be as heartily glad

of being able to do my Country any Service

in P ' "-t, as I i:^ve been formerly

;

but
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but am entirely out of any Hopes of being

able to perform it, till joined by a greater

Number of thole, that have Refolution and

Courage fufficitnt to dare oppofe .a tyrannical

]y[ r, even v^^hen poiTwfled of "he mod

fupieme Power of the Nation. Few Men

have flood firmer to the People's Intereft

than 1 have done, or have endured the fuc-

ceffive Brunts of Power longer y but, after all

my Endeavours, 1 find at laft we are fink-

ing 5 and that if we do not unclofe our

Eyes, and exert ourfelves immediately, we

fliall fpeedily be fwallowed up in a Sea of

Peftruaion. I am,

My LORDy
June 14, 1749-

with the uttno/i Sincerity

and Rejpedfy

Tours, &c.










